
The Sun Inn

Maple baked ham and tomato  

Tuna and sweetcorn mayonnaise  

Cheese savoury  

Lemon chicken  

Crab and prawn  

Cheese and tomato  

Egg Mayonnaise  

Topside of beef with a spread of horseradish (subject to availability) 

All the above served on bread rolls delivered daily from the local bakery, 

served with salad leaves and Lancashire crisps. Add a basket of chips £1.50 

Gourmet Hot Dog 10oz Cumberland Sausage 

with buttered onions chips, a side of English mustard and tomato sauce, 

served in a long sub roll served with fries 

Cheese and Tomato melt on a toasted ciabatta with a side of fries  

Steak fajita served in a flat bread with a side of coleslaw and fries  

Chicken fajita served in a flat bread with a side of coleslaw and fries  

Hot potato (includes one filling served with a side salad) 

Cheese savoury, Tuna sweetcorn, cheddar cheese, Heinz baked beans, or 

Coleslaw. Extra fillings £1.00 

Soup of the day  

Served with bakery bread 

Ploughman’s 

Cheddar cheese, bread, pickled onion, apple, baked ham & chutney 

Available 12pm-5pm Monday to Saturday & 3pm-5pm on Sunday

£5.95 

£5.95 

£5.75 

£6.95 

£6.95 

£5.75 

£5.75 

£6.55 

£8.95 

£6.95 

£9.50 

£8.95 

£5.75 

£4.95 

£8.50 

SNACK STOP MENU ____________________________________________________________



The Sun Inn
P U D D I N G  M E N U

SELECTION OF LOCAL CHEESE
_________________________________________________

Each cheese served 
with 3 artisan 
biscuits, homemade 
chutney, 
apple and celery 

1 CHEESE £4.00 
2 CHEESE £7.50 

3 CHEESE £10.50 
4 CHEESE £12.50 

Enjoy with a Glass of 
Grahams 10 year old 

Tawny Vintage Port  £1.95 
when bought with cheese 

Trio of Ice-cream – with wafer £4.95  

Duo of Ice-cream – with wafer £3.50 

Single scoop – with wafer £1.75  

Gluten-free sticky toffee pudding or gin and 

tonic sorbet  and dairy-free ice cream is 

available on request  

LOCALLY SOURCED ICE CREAM 
 Why not have a 125ml 

glass of Nectaria 
Riesling to enhance 

your dessert! 

HANDMADE ICE CREAM COMPANY ULVERSTON 
using milk from jersey cows with flavours changing often 

Homemade Seasonal Fruit Crumble 

Homemade Lemon Posset 

Served with mini shortbread (GF) 

Traditional Deep Filled Apple Pie 

Fil led with juicy apples and cinnamon in 
a butter pastry case, Served with a jug of 
custard 

Seasonal fruit  to with a topping of mixed 
oats, nuts, brown sugar and honey, 
crumbled and served with a side of custard 
(GF) 

PUDDINGS £5.95 _____________________________________________________________

Sticky Toffee Pudding 

Chef’s Homemade Bread & Butter 
Pudding 

Tradit ional recipe using double cream, milk, 
eggs,nutmeg, and fruit ,  served with a jug of 
custard. 

Alabama Fudge Cake 

Two layers of dark r ich moist gluten free 
chocolate fudge cake layered and side coated 
in tradit ional chocolate fudge served with jug 
of pouring cream (DF and GF) 

This Sticky Toffee Pudding has many 
imitators, but I  have not found one that is in 
the same league. Served with vani l la ice 
cream. 

TASTING NOTES Attractive old- 
gold colour, with an elegant and 

spirituous aroma. Dense and 
intriguing on the palate with a 

myriad of flavours reminiscent of 
honey, flowers and spices. 


